Ohio State Alumni Club of Wood County

Membership Form:
Name(s): ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ____________
Phone number: __________________________ Email: __________________________
Graduation Year: __________________________ Major: __________________________

I would like to volunteer to help with:
Summer Banquet/Event: ________ Communications (web, newsletter): ___
OSUMB Concert: __________ Game Watch Organization: ________
Student Send-Off: __________ Scholarship Applications: ________
Endowment Fundraiser: __________
Suggestions for other activities: __________________________

Dues:
$25 per individual or family (Dues cover from July 1st-June 30th of each year)
If you have graduated from The Ohio State University in the last 5 years, your dues are waived. Just return the membership form!

The Ohio State University Alumni Club of Wood County provides you with the opportunity to network with other Buckeyes socially and professionally and to connect with new students and their parents. It also offers preferred seating for the Ohio State University Marching Band concert at the Stranahan Theater, group tickets to Alumni Associate Sponsored Athletic Events, and the opportunity to enter the annual raffle to purchase a pair of Presidents’ Club football tickets.

William Cronenwitt Alumni Scholarship fund:
You can make your own tax-deductible donations to the Wood County scholarship fund (membership dues are excluded). Make your check payable to: OSU Foundation, write “Account number/201500” in memo section of check.

Send scholarship donations, membership forms, and dues to:
OSU Alumni Club of Wood County
c/o Courtney Bockbrader
23170 Luckey Road
Perrysburg, OH 43551

Our Mission
The OSU Alumni Club of Wood County exists to promote The Ohio State University through communications and community relations, student recruitment, scholarships, fellowship, and networking.

“Kindling the Buckeye Spirit”